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t)ole Conftihtlne (hfoflier tortie r rfpft. Wgar.HunlV. c? fnttikin .? ?:

rorand nti title of Suwarrow) left Pe- - M Tlie Armenian Constantinc fe S . r..w ;POSTHUMOUS FAME.

Ai MONSTER, is a Cjgr&.of vice grown old)
terfturg, forjnc days before our. informant
ftiledV That the general expectation
was, that .hoftilies agatnft'Frarce "would
coirmence in tjh. fpring, unlefs concilia

1 lie Animaxea aaeieion 1 re .

Vicar of Lansdown .Mountain.. !.

Romance of Keal Life ' Snmifu. i '.- Mtr:-..--

Antoinette jfcrciVkr The Cavi-i- of Dea
The Ocean Spectre,, a anthuiinrc '

.

Gil Bias Tales of Wonder The Coquctiy

7Cul4 . itotle oecifi vs of the quenion , or
elfe the ifiue a joined muA admit the truth
of the plaintiffs own evidence.

The conOderation of this prelirninary
qucftion thecourt .referved, "without pre-

judice to either party, and orderedan ar-

gument upon ihe rjaainyjueftiea. 7 This
argument wst opened on 1 hurday by Mr.
Gaftoo for the plaintiffs, at great length
and with much method, perfpectiity, ele-

gance amI.ftreng(Jt-t- he defence was argu-

ed on-Frid- ay rby Meflrs. Camc'r6n Baker
arid Woods, with great ingenuity, ttdl

tory propounds were xecetved from buo
naparte durinstlie winter, kufiia Can fit

Lcavta to hU pping bctr his 'd gold, . ,
' Horn breathe his buft, ow arciit firtuet fcooe, .

Their date commencing with, the fccljmii'4 float,

If on hit fpeclou mtrbl we rclj, '

Jity a worth like bi Ihoold ever die I

If credit to bit real life we give,

Phj a wretch like him fbookl ever lite!

r'PquJ and Virginia; an IhtKun-stoi-
.

out a nav--y of ?o fail of the line. What Has lken 1 he Old M.'.id. I.vchra
Caroilla .

(Irasville Abbey Hur?l V Hlk

Carcline of Litchfield The Aluts
Dprval, or the Spmilator LmllyHamiltnn
The Negro, equal leil b v-- fe w Kumpear.sr----.

Inouisitor or. Invisible Karibht LouisaANECDOTE. andJorceand thertmeLwasMea

Sweden, it was agreed 011 ail hands,
would follow the fort u nes of Ru (ha ; w ith-o- ut

whofe a fit (lance fhe was in no fituation
to engage i n war.

Denmark, it is faid would preferve
her neutrality as long as fhe could 4 and
fcemed rather inclined to francethan Ruf--.

j fa a-- She cannot long remain in peace; if
the expected war break out. ' '

Tlie history of Jack Siu'uh or t!e Ci.l e ofoh Saturday by Mr. Harris for the plain-tiff- f,

with much . learnt Qg'and ability.
The court have referved the confideratioti

Col. Coekburn rofe from a private foU
rlier to the rank7 which he? enjoyed when St.
Euftatlus was retaken. ? Of this circum..

St.. Donals ; Merry l;el!6r'.s ConV'aiiieii
Cahsto'sSuff-rin''i-n the Inonlsit'.on

Q a

Nocturnal Vibit. Bhodcrlck Rau'.om
A Peep at the World Tom Jones .

Jane Talbot Lookiu-qlus- s .Polite I. rV
The oriental Philanthropist Hoard! cl.uol
The Algerine Captive. Huron l'rcn k ,

Bellisarius. Moniniia or Beggar-Gir-

Count Uoderick's Castle
Charlotte's Lcers. Sorrtws of Wcrtr

ALL MA NO HALL
IfAS FOR, SALE,

1, THK FOLLOW tNG

BOOKS & STATIONJRrt

ot the principal qucflion alio ; and it is De-lirv- ed

that, judgment will be rendered at
the next term, but for whom' it will be
given ;no hint-fla- s been dropt. Thecoun-fe- l

for, the defendants made the following
points. in their defence:

ift.Thatby the mere efTedls of there-volutio- n

the plaintiffs were diverted of
their right, , and the, land in qucftion be-

came the property of the State.
2d. That by the 25hfeclion of the de-

claration of rights, the 'lar.di in queftion

.

fiance he was Continually boafting, and
"upon occafions whrre'it proved more pride
than humility. ' One day in the- - ifland of
St. Euftatius, he. was reViewinghis troops,
and took notice of a man in the ranks who
was excefliycly L:dir!jr'6;oingupjoiim4
he faid ."how dare you, ytfu rafcat, ' ap-

pear on parade with that dirtyftirt, it is.
as black as ink. Did you ever fee me la
naHy, with fuch a dirty' thirt, when I was
a private mani" 2vV, jour aoiiojtrt tt
he fvre 1 never, did," anfwereel the man"

But then jour honour villt he pleafcd to
recolleft, that your honour's mother ivas h
wajher woman."

From me American Mercurt.

Raynold's history of the East and Wes in- -

Hell Upon Earth. Man oi" J'ttlinjj
Henrietta Bellman." llrHciTe
Love at I'irM Sight. Montalbert
Romance of the Porcst. Mbrdcunt '
The IVing. Vic.ai U Vnktikld
Alexis. Visit, lor a Wf tk
Female Spectator. "Parental Monitor
Lady's Monitor , .

Rasselasand Dinn oas
MosclifF Ahhev

dies, 8 vol.'royal octavo, elegant
Rolin'i ancient "history, 10 vol; '..
'Russel's hHtory of modern Europe
Hume's history of England
Moreau's hislorv of St. Dominjo

are declared to be the property of thepeo
pie of this State to be held t"y t lu m in
fovereientv. "thereby deftroyinL' the plain- - Carey's edition of (iuthrey's C.eography With
lifts right.

3d. That the plaintiffs right, if not be- -
-- fore taken away or loft, was forfeited and

Mystpric r f LVmlpho r
Robinson Cl t!i;oe

Pcrplexities- -

Songster's- Magazine v

.dtvelted by Jiha confiication and entry laws

Rousseau's 'Eloiba
Theodore Cyphcn
Ortenburgh Family
Holidays a Home i

Tale of. the Times Churlo'Ue Ttir-pl-

ot this State.
4th. That the plaintiffs are aliens and.

therefore cannot inherit lands in this State.
th. That the plaintiffs are barred of

Beggar-Bo- y ; Fool of Quality

recovery by the zcls of liim'tation.
Adelaide de aricerre

"St. Leb'Uy atalenf the 1 f.lh century '

Dodsley's Select Fables
Hamilton Moore's Epitome
The Seaman's Daily Assistant .

The American. Coast Pilot
The North-Americ- an Pilot, he'mpr a colicti-tio-

of Sixty acrnrate Charts and Pinna
The American Practical Navigator '

Johnston's, Jones's, Bailey's, - Fntich's-it:".!- .

. Walker's Dictionaries
Hutton? 'Logarilhsnis '

- Con i c Sec tior n ?.

ihe points mane by trie. piamtiitscoun-- .
fel were intended to meet the objection to
a recovery arHing out of the points., relied
on by defendants.

It was faid by them that the revolution
tad no etfeci on private right .; that it r-ed

only a change o' fovercignty in
he country : that the 25th article of the

Bill of Rights, which fpeaks of the pro- -

DIED at Fort Stoddert. 0tober2o,
1804, 'Ephraim Kirly,ct. of Litchfield,

' in this ftate. He was interred with the
honors of war, and other marks of refpect
and efteem to which,-a- s a man, an off-

icer, and a citizen, he was eminently en-

titled.
' Previous to his deith, Coh-Kirb- y had re- -

ceived a further proof of the confidence of
the general government, by an appoint-
ment as a judge in the Orleans territory.
His char after as a'profeflional man is well
known in Connecticut j and the citizens
of this ftate will,, with unceafin( regret,

. lament the tofs of an uniform and inflcx-libIepatrlota-
nd

..jhe.fi.rm unlhskfcn advo- -

?ate ot their rights and liberties. ;' .

Wererwe difpofed to adopt the modern
and falhionable mode of appealing to the
pillions of the people, we might call on
them to come forward and open the grave

we might call on them to Uncover the
head honored witlrfcars recelvc.l.in de-- "

fence ot our country. But appealing
from the language of paftion, to the cooler
decifionsof rcaton, they will discharge
tliejult tribute of refpeci to the departed

who, while living was cquallj? be,
futnot, luilricndt, and rcfpccled by his
enenves.

perty of the foil. being.one atihe.effcnt:aL
(IO.Simpson's '

Elements of Euclid

an AtHs Uvthrie s grammar ...
Morse's American k Universal Geographies
Universal Gazetteer, the latest edition
Malham's naval gazetteer
AilamSls Flowers of ModeiTi Travels

Geogrnphy
Bartobmevv's Voyage to the East-Indi- ea

J

M'Kenzie's Voyages, with an Atlas
Barrcw'a travels in the interior of Africa
Brycbn's Tour through Skilly and Malta
Parli'a travels in the Interior district of Africa
Bru:e's travels into Abissinia .

'Tmels of Cyrus Villock's voyages
Go'dsmlth'sNe.tural History
Octdon's History of the mricanKevoliitioTi
Jelerson's Notes on Virginia .

lbbcrtaon's history of South-Americ- a

Daniherger's travels Carver's ditto.
The life of Catharine 1 1 . . .

;

Jecret memoirs of the court oPete.rsbilfg;
Rcid's Es6ays on the intellectual and Active

Powers of Man Franklin's Life.
The Life of Robert Lord Clive
?aley's moral and political philosophy
Ferguson's astronomy
Uelsham's lectures in natural philosophy
Stewart's F.tcments of the Philosophy of the
. Human Mind
Nicholson's philosophy and Navigation.;
Goldsmith's history of Greece and England
WaUun's universal biographical and histori-

cal dictionary
Milton'tVforks Dialogues of devils
Paine's work Moore's Prance
Cowier's life Life of Kotzebue
Life of Watt's and Dod ridge

- Washington's monuments and letters
Oldcastle'a Remarks on the History of Eng-- .

land British Antiquities State Trials
'Somervillc's Political Transaction
Wallace's ancient Pearagts
Johnbton's Lives of the Poets
Elegant extracts in prose and verse, suprrb
Ditto, ditto, common
Burke on the sublime and beautiful
Kaim's elements of criticism
Beikeley'a Minute Philosoplry
Beauties of Addison, Locke and Field'.ce

rights of the collective body ot the people
had relation only to territorial rights, and
did not affecl the title of Earl Granville;
that in 1744, feveri eighths of the Lords
Proprieiors of the Carolinas having lif.
pofed of their rights and invnunitics to
tne King, the Gtanvtlle family retained
one eighth (hare only, and that divefted of
all its fovcreign appendjges; that they
therefore could be confidcred only as com-

mon fubjc&s, whofe property was not af.
feded by the revohition. With refpeft to
the confifcation laws, thy were filent rc
fpe6lingl!iis property ; theeftats of po-

thers had been ConhTcaied by name, Hut
this had not been touched : That the law
providing for theentry of lands had, it
was acknowledged,' been confidcred as ma

Murray's English liewder
Young Man's hast Companion
Salzmann's gymnastics.
The art of Spanking Columbian Orator
Enfield Speaker '1 he Prompter
Murray's, Harrison's ti Lowth's Grammars
Latin Grammars, cc.' "
Murray's English Exercises Key to do.
Dilworlh's, Jackson's 8 Jones' book-keepin- g

Dwight's Geography in question and answer
adapted to the use of school

Gough's, Pike's and Hill's ArithmaVicks
HoraceVirgil Cornelii Nepos Si Clark's

Sallust SchVcvtlii Lexicon
Yocng's Latin and English Dictionary
French Prosodical 'Grammar ,
Chambaud's French and English Exercises
American Preceptor Scott's Lesson
Frazer's Assistant Spelling-Book- s

American and New-Engla- Primers
Watt's and Rippon's Ilynins and Psalins
Lyrical ballads and poems
Burket on the New Testament
The Sermons and other practical wbiks of

the late Rev. Ralph Erskine
Studies of Nature. Immortal Mentor
Hervey'a Meditations. Poor Man's Help
Theatre, of God's Judgment

The following is oil extract of a teller from
Dr. John St!lj ialed Natchitochesy Xoiem-be- r

6. '

" The Negroes that rose here about two
weeks ago, and eloped to the neighlxjuring
Spauish Province toobtain their freedom,
agreeable to the annunciation of the com-
mandant, were pursued, art taken and brought
back, and we hope a btop is put to any fur-
ther' attempts; but most of the negroes on
Red River were about moving. It is posi-
tively ascertained that they were excited to
it by Spanish emissaries,, one of whom was
taken with the negroes, and two others are
prisoners at this place, their guilt being
clcf.rly proved.

" Two Americans have lately been mur-
dered by two Spaniards on the road leading
from Appalu&a to Nacadoches.' The name
of one of the murdered is Owens,-- formerly
of Kentucky, the Spaniard slashed him, and

Priestley's Lectures on History and Ctneral

king this land liable to entry ; but thouph
this had been the guier.il opinion, it was
no proof it was a corrtft one. They
contended it was not, as ihe land had been
already granted, and all granted land is
eip'refsly excepted by this law. Hut ftfp-poli- ng

this property had been forfeited ti-- t
her. by the revolution, or the confifcation

laws, the State had never become feixed of
it by any office found, and therefore could
not legally grant it.- -

With refpeft to alienage, Uwas infilled
that as Lord Carteret (tn: prefent plain-
tiff) was born a fubjeel of Great. Britain,,
he cou'.d not become an alien to hit

by the revolution-- ; and as
they cnfidtrcd the grant of the land ia
quediou as void, having been already

l'ohcy riair's Lectures
Sheridan of, 1 locution Watts on the Glory of Christ

Afflicted Man's Companion
Boston's FourfoM State of Man
Btlknap's Dissertation on Christ
Baxter's Saint's Rest Garden of the Sou!
Roinaine's Walk of Faith
RiiMel's Seven Sermotis
Whole Duty of Man Sturm's Reflections
Family Instructor. Wood's Mentor .
Family and School Bibles,
The New Testament Whitfield's Life
Church Government

Duncan's Logic. Harria'a Hermes
Junius's Letters. Lee's Memoirs
The Idler. The Mirror. The Tatler
The Spectator Johnston's Rambler
Pleasures of Hope. Pleasures of Memory
Farmer's Boy. Gay'a Fablca
Paradise Loat. Ossian's Poems
Otid's Art of Ive
Tliompsoi Seasons.' ToungSpotitor ,
Science Revived or the Vision of Alfred '

.Pleasure of Imagination Select poems
Zimmerman on. Solitude .Large andJStaall Frayct Books.

took his saddle-bag- s which contained consi-
derable money, and hit horse, and made his
escape to Nicadoches; he was seen with
Owens's horse and saddle bigs they were
before nen travelling together, and the
Spaniard's horse was found ttanditKj by
Owens a dead body.

. Tlic particulars of te other murder are
not so well ascertained t it is only a few days
since it happened. The murder of House
Andcraon and Knox ha) been corroborated
by sonic other circumstances aince the first
account of It." ' '

Dramatic dialogues Orator's assistant
7)efence of usury Brown'a equality
The politica' dictionary
American Husbandry Taphn's Famcrf,

granted by the King to the plaintiW, tlie
aft of limitation could not operate in its
favour ' .

Col. A. Martin fpke at fome length,
ai in'Jmitus Curi', in favourlif the dcT
fchdanti .

The fuit brought by the fame plaintiffs
agaiull Gen. Davie and Gen. Jones wat
continued.

As the dec! lion of this caufc is all im-porta-
nt

to the people of this ftate (two.
thirds of alt the foil being involved in it)
the Editor ptopofes publilhiog the argu
tnentx ot the Couufcl on both fi Jet at
length, tic gentlemen concerned having
promifed 10 favour him with them.

The Ccrhplete American Farriery
The traveler's directory and pocket atlas
The Frugal House Wife or Complete W0- -'

roan Cook Steuben's Exercises
Free Mason's Mpnitor. Cavalry Discipline

1 ne new wompieis metier ? riiar
Hamilton's metchindiv.e
Lee's American Accomplant
I ordyec's Sermons to young Laf its
Bui ton's Lectures on Female Educations

. KALEIG1I, Jsnuarv ;.
, The Circuit Court of the Uniinl Slates

t f.ir this dilt'fiQ adjourned .on Saturday
hid, after having gone through all the bu-Anc-

fs

that came bclore them, it will be
uvo'.lecUdthai the ?( meat caufc Wro't
in thatcotirt uy the c'cvifcei of the Marl
Granville, agaiutt CVllirfi and Allcni
taiic on to be it'e 1 June term, wlxn a

demurrr wa'i mTcrcd to the evidence of
, the ueftMami, mJ a joinder therein,

Ily a gcnlfcman of Information jufl ar-

rived at Ilofton from St. Pcteifburg,
which he left the acuh of September, we
are informed that a war with France wai
confidcred ineviuble t That the Charee- -

Sacramental Directory -

A Treatise on the Sanctifitationcf the Lord's
Day Sacramental Catechjsm '

The Christian's Guide Origin of Evil
Hunter on disease Mot bid anatomy
Buchan's Domestic Medicine
Hunter on the Blood
A Treatise on the Plagye and Yellnw-rere- r,

Edinburgh Pharmacopeia
Giaydon's Digest of the Laws of the United

States
Martin's Duty or Executors snd Admiaiitra

tors
Martin's JuWre,
Haywood s Rr ports Taylor's da.
Evans's Essays Utch's Cases
liuherbert's Nstura Mrcvium
Pothier on Obligations Gilbert's Distrems
Proctor's Practice of Law
A variety of Political and other rasnahlets
Charts General, Ens,hh Channel, Coast ol

Spain and Tortnirt, Cayenne, Bars n4

River of Cape-Fta.- .', kc. .c.
Cape Fear Pilot
A variety of Blank Books
All kinds of Shipping, and othe r Blanks
Paper Thick post folio-t- hin do. quarto

post foolscap Pott, snd Blotling.

Wafers red and black Sealing Wax, Shimnn
Ssnd, Ink-Powde- r of the heat quality,
1'our.te, Pencils, best Dutch Quills, kt.hn

I A!minnck lor 1805.
' Ti'iltBinttor, January IS, t0,

Aikin'a Letters. Scncci'i Morals
The Minstrel, or Anecdotes of diuingniihtd

Personages In the 1 5th Century
Spirit of DespotUra : " . .

Bennett's letters to a young lady
Baron Halter's letters to his daughter
Aikin's letters from a falher to his son
Zimmerman's reflections Row's letters
Iooker-O-n Democrat American Minitor

thereby uking the trial of fha caufe from
thw'jury, an.rfrfcnio It to the Court iio
on ike law of the cale meiciy. When rnij
ctimirrcr ca4 cn lot tttal at this term, '

it was moved lor the defendants that the
ihinuntr fhotild bt withdrawn and a re- -
tl.r orJecl, upon the gruund that the

ytl:t dcinuffiuj vcre in the aftirtnativo
i f the propofitkin, and the evidence of
Hi; delenJanii wai of a nrciiivc nature)
that citl?er the Irgatity ff evidence of
ilf .tlf ftiKti rtnttf w&irmbraccd bv the

dcs.AfTaifes which bad been left by the
French Milliner, wat otdcred to leave
Huflia, on the 741(1 of icpletn'jer; but,

kthat in wnrcjiiepca tof the tcc'elpf of fn.
formation that the Ruflian Chatge.de-Atfair- cs

had bren dctaipe d at Stflfcurg, a
tourier had been detached to Revel Jo de-la- in

the Frenchman Thai ilic gteatefl
acliv'uy .prevailed in the Ruffian Nafy-Yar- di,

and feverat fhipt of the line have

ban ordered out of dork, which circum
fiance at lhal fcafon of ihe year, evinced

urgency 1 That an army ot ijo.oco men

wt flKtmli'edon the wtilcrn fiontier' ot

Elements of morality Wisdom in Miniature
New Pie ning Inntructor.or young lady'sgutde

to virtue and happiness
Moral Library Lndy'a Miscellany
Mis. Wm letters, addrmed to a young

man on his first entrance into life
Atala, or the Uve snd Constancy of Savages

Intbedesart fleaut'.ea of Nature
Ambrose and Eleanor, or the to ehildrtn

e'eserud Tristram Shandy Cecelia ,

The Royal Captives Slave ot Pusion
M'aclc'od's hll'.ory cf iuhss, c.

iiTuc anJ not that I the pUiiii:T, anJ
a juJinint upoti the deirturrcr jj Hullis, to command which the tirani


